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nil It was fin.M..1 to chunr. th name
of th orxanlzHtion to the international
Dry Farming Congrt-ss.- 'till l i hi Bin

BE GOUIITY SEAT
some SFEr;D-r.:uc- coin

eo, Crew.k aa-- Hood river counties, r.-- l

who srent

Wade H. Ellis, who was detailed to
go to Ohio and become President Taft s
personal representative at the had of
the Republican state committee, js said
to be slated for the appointment as ots

of the members of the new court of
commerce. - ,
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Change Name to International I

A EEtlAElB atrSJICIEE.
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Hood River to Have Rival for

County Capital; Two Towns

Against Her.
Foley's Honey and Tar is. the greatest

medicine for coughs, colds and all at-- ,.
Dry Farming Congress; Co-

lorado Springs Next. '

WHILE OTHERS DO NOT

(Salem B'iro ef Hi Journal.)
JSalsm, Or.. Oet 6. Campaign expense

accounts hav ben filed by G. Wlngate
of Astoria, unsuccessful candidate for
secretary of state In the Republican
primaries against Frank W.. Bensorr;
Wingate spent 4528.12; James E, God-
frey, successful candidate for state
printer, in tha Democratic primaries,
who spent $60.75 ;.JR. R. Turner, success-
ful Democratic candidate for stats su-
perintendent of schools, who spent
J5.S0; Henry MoGlnn, who spent I380.S0
to land the Republican Indorsement for
circuit Judge In Multnomah county, de-
partment No.-l- , and who also contrib-
uted 2S to be used to defeat the assem-
bly candidates, and Samuel "W. Stark,
who was a candidate for circuit judge In
the Seventh district, comprising Was- -

Iscues Statement Saying He

Will Give Public Trial of the
Coy's, Charges of Brutality
Against Police.

(United Preaa Lmmq Wlra.t , .

Spokane, ' Oct This afternoon's

'factions of the throat, chest ana tunja.
ilt is a safe and sure family medicine
.t.iat contains no opiates and no harmful
dnips. It has never received one line Qt
unfavorable comment" or condemnation.
snd has an Immense and aver increasing
axle. Buy only . the genuine Foley s

;Honer and Tar In the yellow paokacte.
iRemember the name, Foly's Honey ana
ITar, and accept no substitute, bkidmpre
llrug Co., two stores: Main Store, 151
iThlrd Bt; Branch Store. Morrison and
'West Park Sts, Woodward Clark Drug
Co.

session probably will be the last of the

as a vital factor in dry farming."
The pnper cf Thomas P, Cooper of the

Minnesota Agricultural ((olleg-f- on "Farm
Management" was another, feature
which' held the attention' of the dale-gat- es

closely. ' ' '

Among other speakers were: Dr. J.
M. Hamilton, president of the Montana
Agricultural college and John S. Cole,
of the. United States department of agri-
culture.

Officers Elected.
Iii the election of officers for the

coming year, Dr. J, H. Worst, presi-
dent of the North Dakota Agricultural
college was made president,

Other officers elected were: y
Honorary vice presidents: Bryant B..

Brooks, Wyoming: Edwin . I Morris,
Montana; Frank W; Mondell, Wyoming.

American vice presidents: Alfred
Atkinson, Montana; Ed. R. Webster
Kansas; Ed. It Kone, Texas.

International vice presidents: W. B.
Motherwell, Saskatchewan; Duncan Mar-
shall, Alberta; Dr. Paul Bakenyl. Hun-
gary; Col M. Malcor, France; General
Louis Botha, Pretoria, the. Transvaal;
Senator James H. McColl, Melbourne;
section of Australia; Sr. Ing Lauro,
Viadas, Mexico City; Dr. . Theodore
Krystofovlch, 8t Louis, Mo.

Executive committeemen: Tlllmatl R.
Renter.' Oregon; E. 8. Delancey;-Nort-

Dakota; W. H. Phllbrlck. Idaho; Lewis
A. Merrill, Utahf G.' Rt Malone. South
Dakota; Leroy Hall. Nebraska; G. R.
Root' Coloradoj'F. R. Crumpton Wis-oonsl- n;

G. A. .Martin, Texas; I. D.
O'Dontlelf, Montana; E-- D. Wheeler,
Kansas; R. W,., Thatcheri Washlngto; B.
D. Tlnsely, New Mexico; B. O. Buffum,
Wyoming; L. J. Briggs, District of Col-

umbia;. Anders Mort Oklahoma; and
William S. Bronson, Ohio."

Colorado Springs was assured the
next convention. Lfethridge, Alberta,
announced 'that It would bs In the
field next' year for the, 1M 2 convention.

fifth annual Dry Farminr eonra.
an attempt will be made to close the

(Special Plupatrh to Tft JonrMtV.
Dee, Or., Oct 6. Hood River Is to

have a rival In the county seat contest
this fall. Mayor W. B. ; Wlnans of
Wlnans. a townsite at the Junction of
the east and west forks of Hood liver,
has announced that Hood River county
will save $15,000 to $20,000 by locating
the county seat at Wlnans, which Is the
logical center of the county, As Wlnans

Business oerore the convention with-
out resorting to an evening Sitting. This
is all the more nrobabia th.r.
been several disappointments, speakers
scheduled to address the congress un-
fortunately finding it Impossible to

is only one mile from this place It wilV

After the conclusion nt fb ....
be-- equivalent to locating Here, wnlcn
causes our citlsens to take an Interest
in the contest

. Wlnans and Dee are 11 and 1$ miles
respectively, from Hood Rlvsr by wagon

the report of the executive committee
will be considered and the place of meet-
ing for the next congress formally
settled upon. .

, ,.
A .feature of th congress has been

the dallv snsalnna nf th i..mi,,i..1 1

; For Friday only ws have selected the following specials in ,

StteSiu-- pabcEt .Afilcp,
Kbc'Bicstip,-- ' sumdl Ely,
Mayer M..C. iinnioE

The most costly makes in all the world
.

' "

' ''- -

Stein Bloch $50 - S60 II $5 Dress Trousers &f

whch Informal ;; talks , and discussions

road and He between the upper and
lower valleys, accessible by rail and
wagon road. . The Oregon Lumber com-
pany ' has ' Its Interests here, but will
take no part in the contest, allowing
all its "friends to vote as the individual
desires. , , ?

If the county, seat comes to tWinans
all the land.f c. county buildings , will
cost the oounty only I, while the court
house will cost Just $2.

'':'T'"'V ,iiiinii' mim,', '"HI. SM hi iii i in iilii' iiin ;'?''' (.,;
'''

iwve iaKen piace relative to the details
of farmingthe putting of theory intopractice and the. modifications arising
therefrom. Professor W. G.. Shaw of
me j university of California, was one
Of the principal speakers of the Wed-
nesday session.- - His topic was! "Humus

FINDS SON: AFTERIrene Howley, a, beautiful yong
singer appearing at the' Orpheum

. this week. Her catchy, popular
- songs and . pleasing personality
' make her an immediate favorite

with the audience.

SEARCH OF 6 YEARS

(United Preas Leated trira.1 -

Full Dress & Tuxedos

09.90
Pure' silk-line- d Full Dress and

It Is the PurchasingSan Francisco, Oct 8 After a search
ot nearly six ytars, which lea from Ger

pl.9S. ;

All the celebrated makes of Trous-
ers, values to $6.00, swell designs,
stripes and Oi 21
plaids, Friday . V(J Jl y sU

$15.00 to $20.00 Men's
Suits

Tuxedo Coats and. Vests. These
K..:a- - -- .It - .1 fnAA.i.

many to California ai.'d from California
to England, Frltx, the son
of Baron G. von Melantina, - has been
located. The lad who, it is alleged, was
kidnaped from the ranch of his father
near Auburn, Cel., Is In London, living
with relatives of his mother Baron von

Power of Yoor Dollars
Meiantine and his wife have been sep 34.95arated since 190 5. The baron says he
will Institute legal steps at once to
recover-hi- son. '.v.-- t j That interests you. If the standard makes (and they are

standard makes) of the Shoes we sell are good values at $4.00,
$5.00 and $6.00, they should be a mighty sight better at ,

Start Work on Umatlila pridee.
Pendleton, Or., Oct. 6.A. E. Eberhart

of the Atlas Bridge company of Port

Ey Staff Correspondent of The Journal.
Vancouver, Wash., Oct . Heeling

the demands of the public. Mayor John
P. Kipgins Issued a statement todayoffering to hold, at any time or place,
a- - public hearing of the charges of bru-tali- ty

made asalnat Vancouver poltca-rne- n
by ;WHlie Daake. Withr..s plans laid, however, E. M. Greene,attorney for the boy,: said that becauseof the proximity of the date of trial- -

.Saturday he would not ask for a pub-
lic Inquiry until afterward, v'

"Public sentiment demands an openhearing" Ba)d Mayor Klfrgins, "and I
rn' willing to comply. I will order ahearing, held at any time - and place

fixed by Wllllarrf Daake, tha fathet ofthe boy; or his attorney'.".
try thla case In open courtSaturday, when .the boy will be put on

trial on a charge . of burglary," saidAttorney Greene; r 'City officials havetried to vindicate the- police in cer-
tain .newspapers, but ,w will try , tobring our side of the case out In court"

.Mar Ask Heamr. .
1

Attorney Greene Inferred that if pro
pe--r investigation into the boy' charges
could not be made In court, he would
ask for a public hearing. '

. t ,

Willie Daake, half-witte- d so of an
Impoverished carpenter, Is charged withhaving robbed the-- Presbyterian manse
In Vancouver on the night; of Sunday,
Rpptember 18. He was arrested by Po-
licemen Charles Glltnore and Gasaway
Tuesday; night and, according to his

tory, was cuffed, kicked and threatenedty them.. He was locked up ir a cell
In thjs city" jail - - ' ,

The shocking part of the lad's story Is
where It deals wlth..his alleged hanging
by threa officers, whom he declared

; took him from his cell - shortly after
midnight Tuesday, and hanged him by
the neck until he confessed to the rob-
bery, commisslpn of which, he main-
tained before and afterward, he was
really Innocent He said that he be-
lieved the officers would do what they
threatened hang him by the neck until
he was djpad so he told them he rob-
bed the manse. He said they poured
water Into his mouth, kicked him and
cursed at him. '

The Boy's Story. - '

Tyillle was taken to the county Jail
the next morning; and stayed there for
two. days before his . father got from
him an explanation of the presence of
a blue mark about his neck. "When the
boy .told him the story of the alleged
hanging, the father summoned Dr. J.
T. Guerln, who said, after an examina-
tion, that the bruise was such as would
have been made by a rope or cord drawn
tightly about the boy's neck. In spite
of the efforts of inquisitors to muddle
his mind, Willie retold the story a dozen
time' In detail; - tV - h(- n v iv. tj '. r

Daake, the father, laid charge against
the policemen before the mayor and city

' council. Thursday night of last week
the police committee of the city council
held a secret hearing, present at which
were two policemen, the chief of police,
the mayor and the boy - When the boy-'- s

father , applied for admittance he was
turned away. Not even was Attorney

. Greene called. The result of the secret
hearing: was a report sentIn by the po-

lice, committee, exonerating; the police-
men, of charges. , , ,.

Aronses Indignation.
The .manner of the holding, of the

hearing ahoused protest from all sides.
Citizens demanded a public-hearin- g in
the cause of right , and Justice, . When
the city council at its regular meeting
Monday night passed the report of the

land, who Is In the city says he has
Just completed the foundations for the
Hermlston bridge and will start, con
struetlon work on the Umatilla bridge
tomorrow. Both" of these are to span

aims bcii CTcrywiicrc 94. yov.w o

Stein -- Bloch $30 SUk
- Lined Overcoats

36.95
About 22 in this lot, $50.00 values
each, and every one Stein-Bloc- h

(look for-t- he' label) Overcoats.

oFtr..'.p."!r!.G6.9S.
Stelii-Bloc- h $50 Eng-

lish Walklna Suits

012.SO
Imported materials only in Stein-Bloc- h?

English .Walking Suits, for
dress purposes; ideal tor the pro-
fessional man; $30.00 always (look
for the label), . - Of O A .

Barg'n Friday . . . . 0X&DJ

$20.00 to $32.50 Busi-
ness Suits '

Only 121 Suits in this lot, so come i

eirly. Good $15 to $20 values, full '

rangs of sizes; beautiful woolens'
and worsteds.' Simply startling. ,

'

Bargain Fridays QC!"?
special , . , i : , .xpXtm nJr Jr

The "Rochester Spe-- ;
elal" Men's Suits ;

GQ.95
This is the bargain which set the
town wild last .Wednesday at $20,
used as a leader by high-grad- e

clothiers. A new lot of 8 suits.

Should they hot ? We sell the factory samples of the best
- - American Shoes manufactured.the Umatilla river and they will soon

be open for travel. These are the last
bridges for. which - the Atlas company
w.as awarded contracts. - ) '

How to Get Rid
of Catarrh

boy's confession was forced from him
by violence and threats. ' Policemen
charged with hanging him probably wlU
be called to testify under oath Just what
occurred In the city jail. Dr. Guerin will
be. a witness for the defense, and through
others Attorney Greene hopes to estab-
lish an alibi for the lad.

:.," Other Bobberies. : v ,

Two robberies which occurred Satur-
day night have strengthened the boy's
case. The manner in which they were
committed closely resembles that sur-
rounding the robbery of the Presbyterian
manse, from which Jewelry and trinkets
valued at 'about ; 176 1 were taken. In
spite of .the alleged confession of the
Daake boy, the police have been unable
to recover any of the stolen property.
In the last few weeks several robberies
of like nature have been committed.

Women have shown much Interest In
the boy's case. One reason, of course,
was the shocking nature of his story
told of the third degree methods em-

ployed by the police. Another was that
he Is motherless. His father Is practi-
cally penniless. "

HOSPITAL AT EUGENE
1$ BILKED BY FAKER

(Special Dltpttoh to The JaeratLl ,

- jfcugen,- - Or., Oct t. A young man
aged about 25 years, giving his name as
J. F. Moore Is wanted by the local of-

ficers', on the charge pt stealing 1205
from the of flee of th General hospital
In this city .Moore had been in the
institution as a patient for a week or
more and after his recovery was given
the position of orderly. ; He learned
that the money taken from the clothes
of several patients from the railroad
construction- - camps above Natron was
placed in a tin box in a desk in the
of flee and. Tuesday, night ha pried the
desk open "with a screw driver and de-

camped with the box containing the
' ' "money.

Moore cams to town 6nly a short time
ago and first gained notice by claim-
ing to have been run over by an auto-
mobile in the street one night during
the recent county fair. He was found
in an apparently unconscious condition.
Covered with dirt and mud, hut the

"..Fri.d,sS56.9S
A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way,

'and It .Costs Nothing to Try.

NOTICE

Our upstairs
rent is one sev-

enth of the rent
paid by ground
floor stores. No
fancy fixtures;
no heavy ex-

penses, but just
perfect - fitting,
stylish $4 to $6
shoes for ladies

2.00

NOTICE

Our upstairs
rent is one sev-

enth of the rent
paid by ground
floor stores. No
fancy fixtures,
no heavy ex-

penses, but just
perfect fitting,
stylish $4 to $6
shoes foremen!
Pair

$2.50

StclnBloch $10 Prince
Alberts ; ,

S599()
Silk-line- d Prince Albert Coats and
Vests of the finest imported unfin- -
ished worsteds and other aristocrat-- "
ic materials. Al- -
ways $40, Fri. iy.itPO .

Plain blacks and mixtures, pure all
wool, of course,' 'single or double'
breasted, all the famous makes and
a wide range offj!patterns, Friday 4? B &J

Those who suffer from catarrh know
its miseries. There Is no need of thfs
Buffering. Tou can get rid of it by .a
simple, safe, inexpensive, home treat-
ment dlsooveed by Dr. . Blosser, ' who,
for over thirty-si- x years, has been treat-
ing catarrh successfully,.

Hie treatment Is unlike any other. It
is not s. spray, douche, salve, cream, or
Inhaler, but is a more direct, and thor-
ough treatment than any of these. 4t
cleans out the head, nose, throat and
lungs so that you can again breathe
freely and sleep, without that stoped-u- p

feeling that all catarrh, sufferers have.
It heals the diseased mucous membranes
and arrests the foul discharge, so that
you will not be constantly Mowing your
nose and spitting, and at the same time
It does not poison the system and ruin
the stomach, as Internal medicines do.

If you want to test this treatment

Entire stock men's Furnishings ana men's Hts remarked and reduce-d-
dosing out these departments until a ground floor location ia secured

Portland's BRANCH New
Busiest

'
WO Third St., .

Shoe ' ' Mrmn and Alder Shipments .

Upstairs. , -
shop opposite ssxdmom-s- . Weekly

police committee, indignation grew, ; Pe
tltlona demanding a public hearing .wan

without cost send your address to Dr.
J. W. Blosser. 681 Walton Street At- -

turn mail 'enough of the medicine to
satisfy you that it is all he claim for
it as a remedy for catarrh, catarrhal

where, he was taken, were unable to
find a single bruise or scrtach on any
part of the body, j As be was really
ill," it is thought he faked the accident
In order to get fjes treatment After

"

his recovery he was given the Job of
orderly and had the freedom of the
building. : ':

drawn up and circulated, These pet!- -'

tlona were withdrawn yesterday when
the boy's case was set for trial" Saturday.

Great Interest has been shown In the
case pf the boy. His trial probably will
pack the courtroom. It promises to be
sensational Its most Important point
probably will hinge on 'whether the

OPEN DAJLY 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
ON SATURDAY 8 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

headaches,; catarrhal deafness, asthma,
bronchitis, colds and all catarrhal com-
plications. Ha will also send you free
an" illustrated booklet. Write him im-
mediately. ,. ffl .11 ' " " I I mi I 'o

ft Mr

Keep in Touch ITith Powers ' Specials
Best Grade.LumpCod

J,.r li V .i
levjel Ranges

$lWeek
Casb orCrediUTerms to Suit

Sixth Floor Oregonian Bldg. Rooms
" " "" IIETlTOa

BSD

1
1 Home

p".l:.L " ' "S5-r-- - 3PJ3 j 'v

Ton:
' Delivered to Your Address in Portland

A few days ago the Pacific Coal & Gas company advertised
that they would sell 900 tons of their BEST GRADE-- , LUMP i

COAL AT $5.50 PER TON, DELIVERED IN PORTLAND. '
FOR ADVERTISING PURPOSES ONLY, stating also that a :
check or cash must accompany each order, and that ONLY-TWO--

".,

TONS WOULD BE SOLD TO EACH CUSTOMER AT-THA-
T

PRICE. C We now wish to announce that Ve have sold 810 tons !:
routof the 900 "w agreed to" sell at that price. .We are making, J

our deliveries to those who have ordered the coal, and a great many
of them have voluntarily called at ; this office, or telephoned?
that they were exceedingly welt pleased with the quality of the'

'coal 'v ' ,

If you wish to take advantage of two tons of the remaining
amount,' you will, naturally, have to act at once, and please reme.m- -'

ber that we will only sell two tons to each customer, and that the
CHECK OR CASH MUST' INVARIABLY" ACCOMPANY
EACH ORDER," for' the" reason" that we are selling this "coal, at
what it costs us 6 mine and deliver it to you. '

We have our own mines and art merely advertising with this lot .

of 900 tons that we may very quickly get 450 coal users in Portland.
We knowthat when once you use this coal you will continue to do
so, and please remember that we will always be under the other--- '
fellow's price on. the best grade lump coal.

If you will call a.t-o- offices we shall be glad to show you f

samples of the coal, together witli some letters from those who are
now using our coal in Portland. i

Inf 51 wM'

; L

TTTE are now, located in our new
YY home, Fourth and Yamhill

streets. Everything strictly up to
date. Perfect light and ventilation.
BUSINESS MEN as TEACHERS

m.QO Box $35
Seat Chair V4

. .
Cash orCredii '1

Terms to Suit( "

Solid Oak Dining Chair, haj qutr--,
tered-back- , imitation leather seat,
shaped legs and box construction. '

A atrong, well, made chairr-fin-ish- ed.

golden or early English.

tJJP Dresser$5.95
Oasft . mt 'jOredit, - Teras to .Salt
On sa.le' tomorrow, golden fin-

ished Combination Dresser,
regular value $9.50. ' Case is
33 'inches' wide and 19 inches
deep, has three drawers, with
brass pulls ljfx20 beveled plate
mirror. V' -

sPEcmt

nUUchen (tA OC

wmmtCabinet V .W
Cash or CreditTerms to Suit

C irAH CnlUl rvf WslVltlOr rA tiAnri BUSINESS COLLLGE.1 nf timf lade witfi every convenience
I JUlcIUtlxiJJajUngur, bin. drantcri -- Portlandj-OfegOtTi.

I. M. WALKER, Room 218 Commercial Club. Building '

Marshall 2S81 - Portland,1 Oregon
I j place tor utennls; in fact, storage room;
I

j for everything used in the kitdien. .;

' oa: bosserman, ,

r: , Secretary-Manage- r.
President-Principa- rr

H7l; irUS 'ii


